
14 BIBLE SOCIETY R~ECORDER.

Tho Dible in its comnplote foi-n, translated, electrûtyped, printefl, and hound,
appeared in tuie spring of 187q. and not long aftr Dr. Williamnson, ivho had
contributed su ilîuch te its excellcllco, feulc ut'Ont the age of eiglhty yenrs.

Tiiese copious extracts indicate with stificient fuînt sa the difliculties and
the delays incident to su great a taskc as the rendering of the entire Bible
into a iiew and liarbarous tongue ; but it tnsl<s the imagination te tell what
thse fruit will bu of suchi protracted toil. But this we know, that the Buok
lias power to ivaken tliought, to quieon conscience, te conviet of sin, te
iiniif est the love of God, to revo-al good tidinge of great joy. It is a civili-
zing and evangelizing powoer, ndighty for pulling dowiî the strongho]ds of sin,
effectuai ini building up the kitngd(oiii of Christ. The Dakotas arc a cUfferent
people to-day f roxiiwlhat they wou]d have bec» had not Riggs and Williamswi
given theni ie Seriptitres.

TORONTO, lsr DECEMBER, 1880.

BOARD MEETINGS.

The regular Monthly Meeting of the Board cf Directors was held on Tues-

day, October 19Ch, at 7. 30., P. M., A. T. MeCord, Esq. ini the chair. Aftor thie

reading of Seripture and Prayer, thèe reading and cor.firming of the minutes
cf the last meeting &c., a report wvas presosmted frein a Speciali Conixittee,

which had been appointed to consider the matter of prizes, and the Manage-

ment of T3rancli Depositories. After serne discussion this report was referred

back to the Oonimittee. The Seeretaries having reportod that Mr. Roert

B3lack, of ]3lenhin, lisd given fift.y dollars te the fonds of the Society, lie wis
elected a life mieinber of the Society. Thc Depositary'à; cash account was sub-
mitted, other routine business transacted, and thse meeting ivas closed witb

prayer led by the Fov. Johin Stynithi.
The Directors inot again on Tuesday, Nov. 16Gth, at thse usual hour, tho

1Hon. ilamMcMaster ini the chair. Soripture was read by the Rev. J. il.

Cameren, and prayer ]ed by the Rev. S. J. Hunter. After the reuffing of

mn utes »C.,3 a second report was presented by the Coinmittûe on prices &c-,

reconuinending that all. Bibles should be markzed witl their prices iii plain
fre withi the, view te prometse uniforrnity cf prices iii ail the Branches;
and aise that a few cf the puices, be aliglitly altercd in such a way as te isue

them, more convenient for change, and yot net only preserve the principlu mf
sellincg at the avicrage net cost ; but inake a nearer approximiation to each

book boing sold nt it!i own particular cost pzico. After a very full discussin
tîxis report was adopted. Reports were aIse presented frein tise Committee

on tho Ketchutn l3cquests, and the Commnittee on the care cf the premisé&

The consideration cf the latter was postponed. Reports were submitted from


